
Monday Dec.14th Wednesday Dec. 16th Friday Dec. 18th Sunday Dec 20th

1:00 PM 1 PM in the Theater 1:30 PM In the Theater-PG
A Dove award 4 Christmases

winner ELF, watch this comedy starring

Will Farrell. He is one of Santa's

Elf, or is he?

1 PM in the Theater

The 12 Dogs of Christmas.

A young girl teaches people 

the true meaning of 

Christmas.

A rocky relationship turns to 3 PM in the Clubhouse

crazy when this couple can't Join us, bring a favorite game

Parental guidance-G A Dove get away for Christmas or join us and play one of

award winning movie about Vacation they are forced to ours! Bring a snack too!

2 Grandparents babysitting for stay home with various family. 5:00 PM -6:30 PM in the CH

their daughter, a hilarious Sweet, funny, Romantic too! Let's dance. Becky will put on 

comedy starring Bette Midler & Thursday Dec.17th some great dance music and

Billy Crystal. we can dance and get some

6 PM Texas Hold-em/Lodge 11:00 AM in the Theater exercise. New Year's Eve Party!!
Come join us we have a Christmas Shoes Starring FREE!!!!!!!! 12/31/2015
great time playing cards. Rob Lowe 9:30 PM- Midnight

Loads of fun. Get ready for New Years!

We have Cody coming for the

music and we will have games,

prizes, decorations, hats and

Saturday Dec.19th horns too! Bring a snack for

your admission to share with

others. Act. Provides the 

drinks and more!

Tuesday Dec. 15th

3:00 PM Join us in the Theater  A Young boy wants to buy  his

 Different Drummers dying mother some special

shoes while a shifty Lawyer

tries to deal with the break

up of his marriage. 4:30 PM Christmas on the Park Check out movie $1.00 each,

Bring your favorite dishes and or games for free!!!!!
help us celebrate the birth of Bring your Membership card too!

A young boy with Muscular Christ and fellowship.  We are Notice: Rock N Roll Café' is

  Dystrophy and his friend is providing the Meat, Dressing, rolls, closed for the season.

 hyper active.  The boy accurately gravy, drinks and more. A Special Game room hours are from

predicts the death of his 4th Christmas show will be presented 11AM-4PM

grade teacher and sets out to during the meal, it's a fantastic The Activities staff are very

 prove God exists by attempting 2:30 PM In the Lodge one, don't miss this!  short handed during this time

to get his friend to run again. Texas Hold-EM/ Just of year, I am sorry for the 

Free Popcorn if you buy a soda!!! lots of fun! inconvenience. We  have limited
Bring a snack if you like to share.  activities in the winter months.




